OBJECTIVE. The authors examined whether changes in vagal tone were related to infant visual attention during auditory and visual events paired (synchronous) and not paired (asynchronous) in time. They predicted that infants would demonstrate greater visual attention to the synchronous slideshow and that vagal tone would decrease with visual attention.
T henotionthatsensorystimulibecomeintegratedthroughinteractionwiththe environmentisabasisforclinicalreasoninginpediatricoccupationaltherapy (Ayres,1979; Koomar&Bundy,2002) .Historically,therapistsusingasensory integrationapproachbasedtheirtreatmentsonthepremisethatproprioceptive, vestibular,andtactilesystemsarethe"cornerstone"sensorysystemsthatbecome integratedthroughexperience (Koomar&Bundy,2002,p.262) .Morerecently, therapistsareevaluatinghowmultiplesensorysystems,includingthevisualand auditorysystems,contributetoengagementinschool,play,andactivitiesofdaily living (Henderson,Pehoski,&Murray,2002) .Sensoryintegrationtheoryprovides a conceptual foundation explaining the interaction between sensory systems to producefunctionaloutcomes.Forexample,thevisualsystemfunctionscooperativelywithothersensorysystemstofacilitatereaching,grasping,movement,and locomotion (Hendersonetal.,2002) .Theauditorysystemisrecognizedasprovidingafoundationinhumanperformance,and"cliniciansareagainbeginningto recognizetheneedtosituatetheauditorysystemintheirstudyofsensoryintegration" (Burleigh,McIntosh,&Thompson,2002,p.141) .
Akintosensoryintegrationisthefieldofintersensoryperception.Research inthefieldofintersensoryperceptionprovidesinsightsintoinfants'capacityin processing temporal aspects of visual and auditory information (Bahrick & Lickliter,2000; Gibson&Pick,2000; Lewkowicz,2000; Morrongiello,Fenwick, &Chance,1998) .Attributesofthestimuli(e.g., temporal synchrony,orpaired sightsandsounds)providethebasisforperceptualdevelopment,learning,and cognition (Lewkowicz,2000) .Onceinfantsperceivetemporalsynchrony,they begintounderstandothertemporalandspatialrelationshipsinherentinobjectsincludingrate,rhythm,duration, location,andpitch (Bahrick&Lickliter,2000; Gibson& Pick,2000; Lewkowicz,2000; Morrongielloetal.,1998) . Temporalsynchronycanbeequivalentlyperceivedbythe visualandauditorysystemsandisabasisorprecursorfor language and cognitive development (Gibson & Pick, 2000; Lewkowicz,2000) .Forexample,beforeinfantsare abletodetecttherhythmofaballbouncing,theymustfirst perceivethesynchronybetweenthesightoftheballhitting thegroundandtheconcurrentsound.Temporalsynchrony ofauditoryandvisualstimuliisalsoconsistentwiththe constructofintersensoryredundancy (Bahrick&Lickliter, 2000) .
Intersensory redundancy occurs when two stimuli are presented concurrently (Bahrick & Lickliter, 2000 (Porges,1995) ,wepredictedthatchangesinthe autonomicnervoussystemwouldaccompanyattentionprocessesandsupporttheovertbehaviorofvisualgaze.Measures ofvagaltoneareindirectmeasuresofautonomicnervous systeminfluencesontheheartandareassociatedwithpsychophysiologicalprocesses,suchassustainedattentionand the influences of mild stressors (Porges, 2001; White & Porth,2000) .
Heart Rate Variability, Vagal Nerve Reactivity, and Intersensory Perception
The autonomic nervous system modulates beat-to-beat changesinheartratewithintherespiratorycycle,andfluctuationsinheartrateassociatedwiththerespiratorycycleare knownasrespiratorysinusarrhythmia (Berntson,Cacioppo, &Quigley,1993; White&Porth,2000) .Respiratorysinus arrhythmiaisanindirectmeasureofvagusnerveinfluences onthesinoatrialnodeoftheheartandisidentifiedinthe literature as vagal tone (Porges, 2001) . Measures of vagal tonethatarisefromthefluctuationsinheartrateasaresult ofbreathingprovidequantificationofmodulationsinheart periods(durationofonebeat;White&Porth,2000).As vagaloutput(tone)increases,heartratebecomesslowerand beat-to-beat interval variability increases. Conversely, as vagaloutput(tone)decreases,heartratebecomesfasterand beat-to-beat interval variability decreases (Akselrod et al., 1981; White&Porth,2000) .
Thepolyvagal theory (Doussard-Roosevelt &Porges, 1999; Porges,1995) suggeststhatreducedvagaltoneisassociated with increased attention. Porges (1974) 
Method

Study Design
Thefindingsreportedhereinarepartofalargerstudyexamininghowinfants'behavioralandphysiologicalcapacitiesare relatedtomaternalchild-bearingattitudesandmaternalinteractionstyles (Barnekow,2003) .Datawerecollectedtoexamine whether infant behavioral and physiological responses during the conditions were significantly different and are reported. In addition, mothers completed a questionnaire pertaining to maternal child-bearing attitudes and perceptionsofinfanttemperament(Pizur- Barnekow,2006 Visual Stimuli. Twoslideshowsconsistingofarbitrary artificial visual and auditory stimuli were created in PowerPoint (Microsoft Office 2000 Standard Version). The slideshows were originally developed for this study. The stimuli were developed through previous research (Lewkowicz,2000) ;however,theywerenotdirectreplicationsofstimuliusedinthatresearch.Stimuliwereblack andimposedonawhitebackground.Infantsareattracted to visual stimuli that incorporate high-contrast designs (Fantz,1963) .Theheightofthestimulivariedaccording toshape:circleheight,3.5in.;rectangleheight,2in.;and triangleheight,4.5in.Bothslideshowsincludedapre-and postimageconsistingofafour-pointstar(5in.×5in.), centeredonthescreenandpairedwithasoundsimilarto thesoundofapplause.Theappearanceofthefour-point starmarkedthebeginningandendoftheshowforcoding purposes.
Following the preimage, computer-generated shapes movedacrossthescreeninasequence.First,acircleshape movedfromthetoptothebottomofthescreen.Second,a rectanglemovedfromthebottomtothetopofthescreen, andfinallyatrianglemovedfromlefttoright.Themovementofthetriangledifferedfromthecircleandrectanglein thatthemovementwaspunctuatedratherthanprogressive andfluent.Researchhasshownthatinfantspreferobjects thatmovefluentlythroughspacemorethanstaticrepresentationsofobjects (Lewkowicz,1992 ofpowerspectralanalysisisidentificationoffrequencycomponents of variance associated with heart rate variability (Bernstonetal.,1993).PowerspectralanalysisprovidesinformationaboutthevariabilitybetweenR-Rpeaksofthecardiac cyclerecordedontheelectrocardiogramthatresultfromperiodicoscillationsofheartrateatvariousfrequencies.Thehighfrequencyband,whichisassociatedwithchangesinrespiration,appearstooriginateexclusivelyfromtheparasympathetic nervoussystem(Akselrodetal.,1981)andwasusedtodeterminevagaltoneresponsesduringstudyconditions.
In adults, the high-frequency band typically extends from0.15to0.40Hz.Giventheinfants'morerapidrespiratoryrate,however,afrequencyrangeof0.15to1.15Hzwas usedtocapturethefullwidthoftherespiratorysinusarrhythmia.Thespecificbandwidthwasdeterminedforeachinfant onthebasisofhisorherindividualrespiratoryrates.The rangeofrespiratoryrateswas30to70breathsperminute. Allinfantswerewithintheaveragerangetypicallyseenat3.5 months (30-80 breaths per minute; Petry & Rainville, 1999) .Vagaltonemeasureswerequantifiedforcontinuous 60-secintervalsduringeachexperimentalcondition(baseline,firstandsecondplay,synchronousandasynchronous slideshow,andpostconditionmeasures).Meanswerecalculatedfromthese60-secmeasuresforeachconditionoutlined, andthesemeanswereusedintheanalyses.
Behavioral Recording, Coding, and Reliability. Threemeasures of infant looking were quantified (total duration of looking,frequencyoflooks,andfrequencyofsustainedlooking).Sustained lookingwasdefinedasalooklastinglonger than5sec (Porges,1974; Richards,1987) .Frequency of looks was the total number of times the infant fixated on the stimuliinagivensession,andtotal duration of looking was thetotalnumberofsecondstheinfantfixatedonthestimuli. VisualbehaviorswerecodedfromvideotapebyKrisPizurBarnekow(theprincipalinvestigator),whowasunawareof treatmentconditions.Agraduatestudent(unawareofthe hypotheses and treatment conditions) coded 30% of the tapesforinterraterreliabilityanalyses.Interraterreliability coefficients were .93 (total duration of looking), .96 (frequencyoflooks),and.86(frequencyofsustainedlooking).
Statistical Analyses. Meandifferencesinlookingbehavior (durationoflooking,frequencyoflooks,frequencyofsustained looking) across the two slide shows (synchronous, asynchronous)wereevaluatedusingrepeated-measuresanalysisofvariance(ANOVA).Becauseparticipantsserveasthe control,therepeated-measuresANOVAreducesthemagnitude of the error term found in ANOVA and is a more powerfultest (Portney&Watkins,2000) .AGreenhouseGeisser correction was used as a statistical correction for unequalvariancesanddecreasedthepotentialforcommittingaTypeIerror (Portney&Watkins,2000) .Relationships amongvariableswereevaluatedusingthePearsonproductmomentcorrelation.
Results
Themeanageofthemotherswas30years(range=22-39 years). Reported annual household income ranged from $30,000to$100,000.Maternaleducationlevelrangedfrom somecollegetograduateschool.Ofthe19mothers,7were notemployedoutsideofthehome,and12wereemployed eitherfull-orpart-time.Thesampleprimarilyconsistedof Caucasianwomen(95%). Electrocardiogramdatafor6infantswerelostbecause ofmalfunctioningleadwires,resultinginrecordingsthatdid not produce a clear signal. Thus, data from 13 full-term infants are reported in the repeated-measures ANOVA. Theseparticipantsincluded8boysand5girls.Themean gestationalagewas40weeks(SD=0.93),birthweightwas 8lb(SD=0.83),andchronologicaloradjustedagewhen testedwas15weeks(SD=0.97;range=14to17weeks). Oneinfantwasexcludedfromtheintercorrelationanalyses (n=12)becausetheinfant'schangeinvagaltoneovertime wassignificantlydifferentfromthatoftheotherinfants.
Infant Looking Behavior
No significant differences were found in infant looking behaviors across the two conditions for total duration of looks, frequency of looks, or frequency of sustained looking. 
Physiological Data: Infant Vagal Tone
Looking and Vagal Tone Data
No significant correlations were found between the three measuresofinfantlookingbehaviorandmeanvagaltone duringsynchronousorasynchronousslideshows.
Discussion
Limitations Thelimitationsofthisstudyareinadequatepowerforvisual behavior analysis because of small sample size, decreased generalizability, and use of a new paradigm to study the effectsoftemporalsynchronyonvisualbehaviorandphysiology.Additionalmeasuresofphysiologysuchasskinconductancemayindicatewhethertemporalasynchronyactivates thesympatheticnervoussystemandwhetherasynchronous auditoryandvisualstimuliaremildlystressfulforinfants.
Power Analysis and Effect Size
Theuseofarepeated-measuresdesigntoinvestigatehow infantsperceiveredundantsensorystimuliisnew.Research paradigmsroutinelyusedinthefieldofintersensoryperceptionincludetestinginfantsbypresentingthemwithcompetingstimuliorexposingthemtonovelandfamiliarobjects whilemonitoringvisualrecovery.Therepeated-measures designusedinthisstudyallowedforthecollectionofphysiologicalandbehavioraldataconcurrentlywhileisolatingthe conditionsoftemporalsynchronyandasynchrony.Because thefindingsindicatethatinfants'visualbehaviorwasnot differentduringtheasynchronousandsynchronousconditions,poweranalysiswasusedtoassistintheinterpretation process.
Poweranalysisservestwopurposes:(1)toestimatesample size when designing a study and (2) to interpret the resultsofanexperimentwhenthefindingsindicatenosignificanteffectsordifferencesbetweentreatments (Portney &Watkins,2000) .Asmentionedearlier,thefindingthat infantslookedequivalentlyatthesynchronousandasynchronousslideshowswasunexpected.Previousstudiesexamining visual behavior suggested that infants detect differences betweensynchronousandasynchronouseventsasdemonstratedbydifferencesinlookingbehavior (Lewkowicz,2000) andthatredundantinformationishighlysalientininfancy (Bahrick&Lickliter,2000) .
Theuseofrepeated-measuresresearchdesignneedsto beconsideredtoreconcilethepreviousreportsofincreased visualattentionduringpresentationsofsynchronousstimuli.
Various paradigms yield different types of responses, and infantsmaybeprocessingthestimuliinadissimilarfashion dependingonthemethodsused (Lewkowicz,2000) .Inthe present study, infants were not habituated to a particular event,norweretheypresentedwithcompetingstimulias theywouldbeinpairedpreferenceprocedures.Theinfants viewedeitherasynchronousoranasynchronouscondition (repeatedmeasures),andatage3monthstheirvisualmotor system responded equivalently across the conditions. It appears that, when using a repeated-measures paradigm, differentiallookingresponsesduringasynchronousandsynchronousconditionsmaynotbenoted.Poweranalysisindicatedthattoseeaneffectofcondition(asynchronousvs. synchronous)whenexaminingvisualbehavior,asamplesize ofmorethan100observationswouldbeneeded.Thesmall samplesizemaybeonereasonthataneffectwasnotseen.
Thesecondfinding,thattheinfants'autonomicnervous systemresponsesweredifferentfortemporallysynchronous andasynchronousstimuli,indicatesthatataphysiological level,theinfantsappeartodetectdifferences.Givenasample size of 13, the magnitude of the difference (effect size) betweenthesynchronousandasynchronousconditionswas .478.Thiscalculatedeffectsizeindicatesamediumormoderateeffect (Cohen,1973) .
Infant Physiology and Looking Behavior
It was interesting that this detection was reflected not in lookingbehaviorsbutinchangesinphysiology.Theslideshow order was counterbalanced to ensure that relative increasesordecreasesinvagaltoneresponsetosynchronous orasynchronousvisualstimulicouldnotbeattributedto timeortheprecedingmaternal-infantinteractivesession. The findings suggest that physiological responses to the stimulimaybeattributedtothecharacteristicsofthestimuli andnottowhentheinfantsviewedthestimuliorwhathappenedbeforetheyviewedthestimuli. Althoughthecurrentfindingofdecreasesinvagaltone duringtemporalasynchronyisnotconsistentwiththeoriginalhypothesis,increasesinvagaltoneduringsustainedattentionhavebeenfoundmorerecently. Bozhenova,Plonskaia, andPorges(2001) foundincreasedvagaltoneduringsustainedattentionandengagementduringobjectpresentation in5-month-oldinfants.Increasedvagaltonewasattributed tothecomplexityoftheattentionsystem.Thatis,attention requirescoordinationofvisualorienting,search,attention processing, and memory, in addition to coordination of emotionalsystems.At5months,infantsareabletodemonstrateautonomicnervoussystemmediationofthebehavioral response (Bozhenovaetal.,2001 ).Itispossiblethatat3.5 months,theautonomicnervoussystemisnotyetcapableof mediatingthevisualresponse. 
Implications for Occupational Therapy
Given the nature of this pilot project, bridging the gap betweenbasicscienceresearchandtherichnessofoccupation seemstobeaformidablechallenge.Theperformanceand engagementinoccupationisdirectlyrelatedtounderlying capacities and abilities (American Occupational Therapy Association, 2002) . Newborns have unique capabilities in processingtemporalinformationthroughsensoryandphysiological systems (Bahrick & Lickliter, 2000; Lewkowicz, 2000; Spelke,1976) .Theuniqueabilitiestoperceivetemporallysynchronouseventsmaybedirectlyrelatedtoaninfant's abilitytoengageintheoccupationofplaywithtoysorobjects. Infantsarequiteadeptatdetectingobjectattributesrelated totemporalityusingtheirvisualandauditorysystems,and thisabilitymayprovideafoundationalcomponentforunderstanding other object attributes (rate, pitch, duration, frequency)foundintheirenvironment (Lewkowicz,2000) .
Findingsfromthispilotstudysuggestthat 
